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When Lilah Murphy started serving drinks at the exclusive Platinum Club, she never expected she

would be on the menu.Biotech billionaire Gavin Stanton had one taste of the new, curvy server and

his craving could never be satisfied until he had her fully. Completely.Eternally.Fate brought them

together, but a centuries-old secret could tear them apart, for the Stanton family holds a shifter

legacy that no human has ever threatened.Until now.Gavin Stanton is the billionaire CEO of a

Boston biotech firm. Heâ€™s also a werewolf, the son of a large, ancient family with roots in the

British aristocracy. His work is his life. But then he feels the Beatâ€”an irresistible urge to mate with

Lilah, a beautiful human who inflames his passions like no otherâ€”and he abandons everything he

thought he knew in his need to claim her.Lilah Murphy is broke and desperate. All she wants is a job

to support herself, her sister, and her ailing mother. The last thing she needs is to get involved with

a rich, powerful guy who would discard her after a few hot nights together and get her fired at her

new, high-paying job. But she, too, feels the Beat. She hears him in her mind, feels him in her soul,

and the urge to answer the ancient call is undeniable. Is she strong enough to embrace his

secretsâ€”and her own?The Billionaire Shifterâ€™s Curvy Match is the first in an all-new series of

hot (did we mention *hot*?) romances about the billionaire shifters and the women theyâ€™re fated

to love.* * *Welcome to the most exclusive club in the world. The Novo Club. Novo is Latin for

â€œchange.â€• Our members prefer the word â€œshiftâ€• though.Itâ€™s the hottest club in town.The

price of membership is your heart and your secrecy.All you need to do to join is to be loved beyond

your wildest imagination by someone powerful with anâ€¦alpha side so primal itâ€™s in their

blood.Are you ready?Good. Then letâ€™s begin.The Billionaire Shifters Club is a new series

featuring the five Stanton siblings, four brothers and one sister who are all part of an ancient shifter

family living in modern America. The subterranean club-within-a-club beneath the streets of Boston,

Massachusetts holds secrets only the Stantons and their fellow shifters know.
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I received an ARC for an honest review. The Billionaire Shifter's Curvy Match was definitely a page

turner. Gavin Stanton, a biotech genius, is also werewolf. Second of five siblings, he went his own

way in life and left the main family business, but kept the British accent, oh and the family. After

weeks of dreaming about a woman he's never met, and driving the Boston streets trying to find the

one, he finally finds her in the drug infested back streets.Lilah Murphy, a curvy blonde, is trying to

make ends meet not only for herself, but her sister and her mom. But she isn't having the best of

luck. She just lost her temp job and wonders how she is going to move forward. An accident of

puppy proportions puts her in Gavin's path. She's been dreaming about him too. But it isn't just

dreams. It's all about the Beat. The. Beat. The thump, the drive, the ever present driving Beat the

drove them together. She's stunned when he's taken away from her street in a made dash of

squealing limo tires. That's the end of it, or so she thought.No. She sees him days later at her new

job at the Platinum Club. A high roller's bar. No bills. No checks. No credit cards. No tipping. The

annual fee, too many zeros to count. Gavin and Lilah are constantly drawn together like magnets,

though they try to fight it. Him, because he is afraid she'll run because of who and what he is. Her,

because she is afraid she'll lose her job - no dating the clientele, loose rule that it is.The two decide

to throw caution to the wind and determine they aren't willing to give up the connection they have

and see where everything goes. Unfortunately, there are obstacles in the way. One, Gavin's older

brother, who has issues with humans. Two, Gavin's very large, very hairy secret.
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